New Mexico Regional Meeting Spring Gathering
Camp Stoney, Santa Fé - April 12-14, 2019
“Growing the Family of Friends”

Friday, April 12, 2019 - Registration begins at 3 p.m.
5:30-6:30: Simple Supper in Dining Room (Prepared by SF Quaker House Friends)
6:30: Welcome and Introductions
7:00-8:00: Worship Sharing*

Saturday, April 13, 2019
6:45-7:30: Early Meeting for Worship
7:30-8:30: Breakfast
9:00 - 3:00 p.m. Children Youth Hike and Program
9:30 - Noon: Adult Program I with Holly Baldwin and Katherine Youngmeister
   “Growing the Family of Friends: Welcoming new Friends among us – Part 1”
Noon-12:45 p.m.: Lunch
12:45-2:30: NM Regional Meeting for Business*
2:30-3:00: Break
3:00-4:00: Adult Program II with Holly Baldwin and Katherine Youngmeister *
   “Growing the Family of Friends: Welcoming new Friends among us – Part 2”
4:00-5:30: Community-Building Games for adults and children with Joyce Victor
5:30-6:30: Taco Dinner provided by Adelante of Santa Fé
7:00-9:30: Evening Fun for young and old Friends (contra dance, or singing, or talent show)

Sunday, April 14, 2019
6:45-7:30: Early Meeting for Worship
7:30-8:30: Breakfast
9:00-9:45: Worship Sharing (Children/youth welcome)*
10:00-11:00: Meeting for Worship*
11:00-Noon: Prepare sack lunch, pack up, farewells.

* Child care provided